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Castil 0, Moore win county commission seats
Tony Casullu dctcated Juhn Sinblipg lor the Precinct

I ~cat ont he county commissioners court, while
incumbent 'I ruy DOll Moore staved off a challenge
by Mike Miller 10 keep h is seal on the court ill Tuesday's
election.

County voters marruarncd their trend of Iavorurg
the Republican candidate lor president. wuh George
Bush claiming a rnargrn of almost 2 to I over Bill
.linton. Ross Perc)! gil ined 14 percent 0f the vote here.

Castillo outpollcd Stribling. 571-520, 10 Tuesday 's
rematch of a primary elccuonthat: astil 10said should
never have been !add A lawsuit filed by Trini Gamel
ill federal court threw out the result' of the primary
election last March and forced a new election, Stribling
and Castillo both ran JO ibc Democratic primary in
March; Stribhng took a 44 -vote win then, When a new
election was ordered by U.S. District Judge Mary Lou
Robinson, Stribl ing switched to tbe GOP, setting up
Tuesday's rematch,

"First, I didn't have anything to do with the IaW,\UII:'
Castillo said. "II the cornrmssioncr ' .. court. after the

Bush carries county

t's
Clin ton gets easy

for presiden t

redistncung, had waited 10 get approval from Lhe Justice
Depanmcnt thcre never would have been a reason for
the lawsuit.

"Bob Bass (the county's attorney in d.Jargc 01
redrawing the prccrncts) told them at the time they
drew the linc-; they were susceptible LO being sued,
hut all live voted in favor of what they did.

"A II of this was brought on by the commissioner's
court If they had done their Job they wouldn't have
wasted taxpayers money on any one-horse elections."

Castillo said he was ready to put that difference
asrdc Ninety minutc ..alter the results were final,his
hands were vull shakmg.

"I'm going to do my best," the political newcomer
said. "I' m going to rcprcsc nt c veryone the best I can.
I'm not going to be a person to represent one segment
of the populauon, I'm here to represent everyone with
the best interests of Precinct I at heart."

Castiflo had a 5:'i·vote rnargi n, 267·212. after the
early ballot totals were posted. and won the largest
box III! he Precinct, No, I. 291-2W, Stribling won
hrs "home" box at Dawn. 41)-13,

Moore won a thud I.Cm1 on the uJU11With a I,24R-RI)7
Win over Miller, Moore led wire-to- wire, with a ]6()-vOIC
cushion after the early vote .., and a :'i77-40R win in
the largest box tn the precmct, No, ). Moore also earned
Box 7,21·7,

"Of course I'm pleased ....111i the outcome." Moore
said at the courthouse juxt at tcr the totals were posted,
"M Ike ran an excellent campaign, He was very clean
and upfroru all the way through, <Inti I appreciate that

"We have some tough Issues Iacrng us, The
commissioners court is the caretaker of taxpayers funds
and I believe we have a conservative, realistic budget
I also believe we have some long-range capital needs
U1a1 need LObe addressed. We also have to look at some
tough choices if our tar base remains steady or slips,
We '1/ have to look at continuing or reducing services
we provide."

•
WIn

By JOHN KING
AP Political Writer

President-elect Bill Clinton today
promised "the new blood, the new
d.rccuon" to change America.
casting his c1CCLUrallandslide over
President Bush as a mandate for a
fresh economic course, voters gave
the 42nd president trong majorities
HI Congress, ending 12 years of
divided government.

A year punctuated by palpable
voter anger ended with the first
Democratic White House win since
I \lRO . and only the second Democrat-
IC presidency in a quarter century
Women and minorities made dramatic
gall1, In the new Congrcxv, hut
;,aJltHIIC urnc ru sent: rncru wa\ not as
w idcsprcad a~ some hat! prcdic ted.

In any event. change was headed
Washington's way, led by the
Democrat 's baby boomer ticket.

"Hie American people have voted
to make a new beginning," Curuon
sard in a victory speech JfI Lillie
Rock, Ark, "This election is a clarion
call for our country to face the
challenges of the end of the Cold War
and the beginning ortnc next century,
10 restore growth to our country and
opponunuy to our people .' , ,

Bush. held to 3M percent in a
three-way race, pledged hiS coopera-
tion in the transition of power.

Man escapes injury
Emergency workers lend to the slight injuries of a motorcyclist
on Tuesday afternoon just west of the intersection of Bradley
and Campbell in West Hereford. The motorcycle was struck
by a pickup, and the collision sent the motorcycle skidding
for several hundred feet. The rider received a major scrape on
his elbow, and was taken to Deaf Smith General 110 .pital for
exarmnarion and observation.

Man arrested after
holding 0 f police

A Hereford man held police at bay
for almost two hours Tuesday flight
before nrs parents were able to talk
him 11110 surrendering,

Hector astillo, 24, was arrested
early today on charges of assault,
evading arrest and terroristic threat
He remains in Deaf Smith 'oumy Jail
10 hcu of bond

Castillo IS charged wrth as aumng
hI. wife.then barn ading himself in

the bathroom of an apartment at
Eldorado I\rms,427 N. 2~ Mile Ave,
When officers were called, he
threatened to hoot them.

Police called in the HPD's Special
Response ~ am, which In turn
solicited the help of the man's parenu
in Lallcing him into giving himself up.
When he surrendered, officers
discovered the man was net anned.

Ca.st.illo takes Pet. 1 by 51 votes
Incumbent Stribling de ted

267

Moore said the election or Bill Clinton w.ill directl y
affect the county,

.. J thrnk we will have more programs to deal wah
and we'll have higher taxation," Moore said, "The
biggest concern will be how specifically he directs
agriculture programs during his term in office. I hope
lhat we sec some conservative approaches, but. II should
be rrucrc: ling to see what he proposes."

County voters joined others in the 19[h District
in rcurrrung [LS. Rep, Larry Combest to Washington.
Combest earned the county over Democratic challenger
Terry Moser, 3,563-1 ,744.

Democrat Lena Guerrero, who was running for a
fullterm on the Railroad Commission, failed LO carry
Deaf Smith County. Local voters favored Barry
Wrlhamxon with 56 percent 01 the VOle, compared
LO 3101percent for Guerrero, That matched almost exactly
the statewide IOta I, III that race, Libertarian candidate
Richard Draheim fared the best of all Libertarian

II
"There is important work to be

done and America must always come
first," said Bush. the fourth president
in this century denied a second term.
"So we will get behind this new
president and wish him well."

As he walked off stage in Houston,
his three decades in American
government near an end, Bush
whispered to his wife, "It's over."

R()~s Perot, whose candidacy was
the very symbol of the turbulent
pohucal <cason now ended. saluted
C IInion too.

.. Wc need to all work together and
work with the new acrnrnistrauon and
give il a world clasv best effort to gel
these problems solved," said the
Dallas bill rona: rc, who ran a strong
but distant third after pcndi ng $60
million on his campaign.

Clinton's election foreshadowed a
tide of change in Washington after a
dozen year. of Republican rule.

Ending, all at once, will be the
Reagan-Bush era, Democratic exile
from the White House, and the
divided govcrnmcntthar spawned the
word" gridlock," this year's favorite
addition to the political glossary.

Beginning was a new day for the
Democratic Party and its young
ticket, the 46-year-old Arkan as
governor and his 44-year-old running
mate, Tennessee Sen. Ai Gore. On

Moorereta,ins Pet. 3 post
Miller trails .

candidates with 240 votes, Draheim had promised to
abolish the office If elected.

For the seventh traighr election, local vOiets favored
III ' Republican candidate. George Bush ouqx>lled Bill
Clinton, 3, J 7-1,642, Bush carried every box in the
county. Perot, the Independent wild card, almost bear
Clinton In Box 3: Perot.got 16.1 votes, whileClinlOn
had 16~ VOleS, Bush won thal box with 670 VOleS,1be
do est shave for Bush was in Box 2, where he nudged

'linton, 22X·225,

In inc unopposed races on the ballot, Margaret Del
'Ioro was the lOp vote- gcuer with 4,223 votes fortax
asses, or-collector, followed by Sheriff Joe Brown
with 4,139 VOles. Stale Rep. John Smithee, Slale Sen.
Teel Bivins and Stale Board of Education representati.ve
MOille Ilasic were also re-elected without opposition,

TOLaJs for all boxes in all races appear elsewhere
In the JJf!lDd. '

Jan, 20, the nation's leadership will
be passed lor the first lime to
members of the generation shaped by
the Vietnam War.

,. We feel good torugtu." Gore
said ... But think of how we're going
[0 feci when we change a COli ntry."

Change was the theme of Virtually
every campaign, from the While

House to the statehou e. To varying
degree', the voters delivered.

Eleven new senators were elected,
four of them Democratic women:
Barbara Boxer and Dianne Feinstein
of California, Pauy Murray of
Washington and arol Moseley
Braun of Illinois, the first black
woman ever elected to the Senate,

Kiwanis serve
up pancakes
Jennifer Eggan, right. waits
patiently for pancake cook
Roger ades, Lloyd Ames. Rex
Ea sterwood and Waldo Baxter
at the Hereford Noon Kiw nis
Pancake Supper at the HHS
caf lena. The club holds i
supper ea h I ction D y in
Novemb r.
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TEe, JSEC plan event
Texas Employment Commissien and Job ~ico,EmployerCommiUee

plan an open house Friday from 1iam. to 2 p.m. at the TEC office, 403
W. Seventh in Hereford.

Featured will be the employment interviewers who have been recognized
as :the outstanding staff in a 42-cow1tyarea and theoompulf:rized job mau::hing
sy tern. The event is open to all interested persons.

Recycling collection Saturday
A recycling collection day will be held Saturday from 9 a.m. to noon

in the parking lot at S1. Anthony's Catholic Church.
Acceptable material includes glass containers, clean and sorted hy color;

plastics marked with a recycling emblem; newspapers and while paper,
tied in bundles or neatly sacked in Pflper sacks: tin cans. clean with labels
removed; rinsed aluminum cans; and large batteries.

The local recycling program is jointly sponsored by EnCoRe and the
City of Hereford.

Two arrested Tuesday
Two persons were arrested Tuesday by Hereford police: a man, 24, in

an incident Tuesday night (see Page One) and arnan, 23, for driving while
intoxicated.

Reports included criminal mischief in the 100 block of Ranger, 200
block of Aspen 100 block of Northwest and 700 block of Stanton; theft
of items worth $125 from a locker at Hereford Junior Hightassault in the
200 block of Elm and 600 block of Ave. J; property found ata motel; shots
fired in the 300 block of Lake; and a dog running loose in the 300 block
of Ave. K.

Police issued five citations Tuesday and investigated two accidents.
Hereford firefighters were very busy Tuesday with five calls, including

four accidents and a grass fire southeast of Hereford. A work crew from
Southwestern Public Service was moving lines whena "hot" line touched
off a grass fire.

More cold weather coming
Tonight, mostly clear and continued cold. Low in the lower 20s. Light

and variable wind.
Thursday, partly sunny and wanner. High in the lower 50s. Light wind

early. becoming southwest 5 to 15 mph by afternoon.
Extended forecast: Friday through Sunday. panty cloudy. slight chance

of light rain Possibly mixed with snow at night. Lows mid to upper 20s.
highs low to upper 40s.

This moming's low at KPAN was 25 after a high Tues~ay of 47.

Wood .sought for bonfire
Wood is needed fortheannilal Hereford High School bonfire, planned

Thursday night Persons with wood 10 donate may cal [ Hereford High School
at 363-7620.

First woman elected
to Texas' high court

By SUSAN FAHlGREN
Associated Press WrIter

Democrat Rose Spector today
became the first woman. elected to
Texas Supreme Count but fellow
Democrat Oscar Mauzy was ousted
from his seat as Texans chose six
positions on the state's highesrcouns,

Republican Craig Enoch LOpped
Mauzy while Democrat Jack High-
lower was returned to the state's
highest civil court.

Voters also re-e lec ted Democrats
Morris L. Overstreet and Charles F.
"Charlie" Baird on the Texas Court
or Criminal Appeals. the state's
highest criminal court.

But they turned out Democratic
incumbent Fortunato "Pete"
Benavides as Republican challenger
Lawrence "Larry" Meyers posted a
narrow victory, giving the GOP a
foothold on what had been an all
Democratic coun. .

Benavides, 45. of Corpus Christi,
was the first Hispanic to hold a seat
on the criminal court after Gov. Ann
Richards appointed him to fill a
vacancy last year ..Meyers, 45. is an
appeaJscourtjudgefrom Fort Worth.

Ms. Spector, 59, a state district
judge in San Antonio, beat Republi-
can incumbent Eugene Cook to win
her spot on the Supreme Court.

"1 do think there was a strong
Democratic surge, but it's obvious
wat people picked and chose all over
the ballot, " she said.

"From what I've heard from other
races, the.re has been a good deal of
independent voting. It was not just a
straight. pany pull. (Railroad
Commissioner) Lena (Guerrero) 10 1
and Mauzy lost.It's been tough and
I'm glad it's over."

Cook's loss also blocked a
R,epublican bid for a m ~ority on the
civil court, which remains Democrat
by a 5·4 edge ..

With 94 percent of the vote
counted. Ms. Spector had 54 percent.
to Cook's 48 percent.

Enoch, 42, beat Mauzy, 65,. in the
most hotly contested high court race.
AlJ1id charges that .Enoch used a
research auorney to help work on his
master's thesis, the Dallas appellate
judge rapped Mauzy, a fanner Dallas
state senator, as a liberal activist
judge backed by biallawyers.

.Enoch had 53 percent to Mauzy's
44 percent. Libertarian candidate
Alfred Adask, 47 ,a Dallas publisher,
had 4 percent.

In Place 3, Hightower, 66, a
fonner state senator and congress-
man, beat Republican challenger John
D. Montgomery with 57 percent LO
Montgomery's 43 percent Montgom-
ery. 45, is a slate district judge in
Houston.

For the Criminal Appeals Coun
place 3, Meyers had a 33,OOO-vote
margin over Benavides with 99
percent of the precincts reponing.

In other Crimina1 Appeals Coun
races:

-In Place I,Democratic incumbent
Baird. 37. who was elected to fill an
unexpired term in 1990, beat
Republican challenger Joseph A.
"Joe" Devany, 71. Baird had. 53
percent to Devany's 47 percent.
Devany is a Dallas I8wyer and fooner
appeals coun judge.

-In Place 2. DemocraIic incumbent
OvefSlfeel beat Republican challeng-
er Sue Lagarde S2 percent to 48
percent. Overstreet. 42, of Amarillo,
became the first black ected to the
panel since Reconstruction. when he
won tile unexpired seat in 1990. Ms.
.Lagarde, 55, is a DaI1as appeals coon
judge.

Each seat is a full six-year tenn,
Texas is the only state besides

Oklahoma that has seperaIe couns of
last resort for criminal and &ivil 'cases,

Venue change aske'd
DALLAS (AP)- The Rev. Walter

~Iey is asking that his llial on
attempted murderc~es be moved, .
on grounds beean 't recei ve a fair IriaI
here.

SrateDiJlrict Judge PalMcDowdl
is scheduled to conSider the mo.tion
in a Nov. 23 . reliminary hearing.

Railey, the 45-year-old former
senior p lOr ,of Pirst . Uniled

Metbodi-, Churcb in Dallas, is
accused oftryiDg to-strangle his wife
.ApriI21.l'87,in,lbeirDaUuhome.
Marpret "Peggy" Railey remainJ
in a vcacaative state.

The defense uorney also ::.~ed
that the indictment be q 'bed anel
that in tile event of a conviction that
the jury as - pnnJshment.

Guerrero's career short treulted
AUSTIN (AP) - When Lena

Guerrero du'-'ed out the back door
of a hotel ballroom, she left a
fast-track political career behind.

..Itwould be inappropriate for me
to predict what's next for Lena
Guerrero." she said after losing her
first election Tuesday night ..
"Certainly. there will be new
challenges and greater 0pPOltU oi ties
ahead, for ·that is the stOry of my
Ufe."

Ms .. Guerrero, 34, lost to Barry
Williamson, a previously little known
Republican from Dallas, In the race
for a seat on the Texas Railroad
Commission, which regulates the
stale's energy andlrucking industries.

A sizeable lead for Ms. Guerrero
turned imo what she called "th~
worst two months of my life" after
she acknowledged lacking the college
diploma she' d 'claimed for 12 years.

On Tuesday, the summer lead
became a 14 percentage shortfall as
Guerrero received only 39 percent of
the vote to Williamson's 53 percent.
Seven percent wenmo Libertarian
Richard N. Draheim, Jr..

But there were no apologies from
Gov. Ann Richards' first appointee
and first woman or Hispanic to serve
on the three-person board that
regulates the state's oil and trucking
industries.

"Much may be recorded about
your first appointment. governor."
Ms. Guerrero said. "But letit be said
she did the job you asked her to do
and did it extremely well."

Richards hinted that Ms. Guerrero
might be back.

"1 think after Lena takes a Iiule
time off that she will be back on the
scene," the governor said. "S he wi II
be missed."

Ms. Guerrero refused LO discuss

,.,.. • de_III, lA:..I. _ .. • ."J ... u....... . . h D~"," ","u_

be.. brolben and Is.en, pitcbed In to lOW erub. " ,"0 belpkeep I.he 111mb)' -OIel."... .. ... " ..... ~.ed to
the Texas Panbllndle durin. the uaunen to work In 'tbe·Oeld·,·.

Sbe left Mis ion to attend the UnlversllJqlTexulit Au ttn. MUe workln.I' 'toWlUddeaN In broadcasUna.
whjeh he Raind i~ 1980, be worked. a_ a voluutftJ' in local, state ..... Dlitktnal .,oUdweampalln .

After slanina her 0WlI SUCCfl lui communkadoas Ind pubUc relation lInD, Leaann rex lbe 'Texas BouQ' ...··.....e:sentalins in l.~ '11· tint eleded to t:tult of'ir" cd the ..~ .... lrepr-<: .....rett portlone .•
'or" re-

Instrument of defeat
This is an excerpt of a resume circulated by LenaGuerr~rofora'numb~rofyears until about
two months ago when she admitted that some informatiori was not tru~.Her loss of the electiOn.
for Texas Railroad Commission to Barry Williamson is attributed to Ute false resume,

the controversy !hat broughl down her
highflying career.

.. You stayed with me because you
knew the real Lena Guerrero," she
told supporters. "You know the
record we established in the Texas
House of Representatives and our
record on the Railroad Commission.
And let me tell you one thing. I'm
oroud of lhat record.

..I've been asked many limes in
the last few weeks if it has been worth
it, if it has been worth the pain and
the anger and the anguish to me and
my family ... Isay it's worth it," she
said.

Ms. Guerrero had made the most
of her temporarily high profile,
speaking at the Democratic National
Convention in July. Some thought she
might seek the governor's office
herself one day.

But her opponent quickly turned
from Williamson to her own
conscience.

FiN. she denied accusations about
failing to receive a bachelor's degree

in broadcastjoumalism in 19ROrroni
tbe Unl versit.y of Texas.

Then, she acknowledged she was
nOI a member of the prestigiolJs.·
academic society Phi Beta Kappa. as
her office had said foc several years.

Finally, she tearfullyturnedover
her transcripts which showed she Was
asemeslershofl of graduation arid
had failed several classes, including •
one on the Te'!:as Legislature.

Williamson pounced. He ran ads
showing fOOtage of her. teUing a
graduation audience at Texas A&:M '
that she "recalled" her own
commencement.

Fellow 'Railroad Commissioner
Bob Krueger said Tuesday night trw
Ms. Guerrem should have come dean .
from the beginning. .

"I think clearly if everything had
been explained and acknowledged the
day afler the story broke, it would
have been to her advantage,"
Krueger said. /

"The Railroad Commission onl),
rarely gets front pa.ge news," Krueger

GUERRERO
added .. "She was all. the front page
for 13 days. She had a tremendous
hurdle to overcome. BUl she ~rved
well."

HERBERT.HASBLOFP
Nov.3,1992

Herben Anton Karl Haseloff, 80,
of Hereford. died Tuesday ..

Services are set .for', 2 p.m,
Thursday in lmmanuel Lutheran ..
Church with the Rev. Don KiikJen,
pastor, Officiating. Burial arrange-
m-ents will be announced by
GiliUand- Watson Funeral Home ..··-.

Mr. Haseloff was .born in
George.tDwn•. He married Mary
LouisePilpeenonSept.14,1936,in
Vernon. He was a famer and a .
member of First Baptist. Church of
Rockport. .'

. Surv,ivots are his wife; a son,
Robert Z. HaselOffoUackson. Miss.;
a daugh~. ludith R. Andrews of
Hereford; B:broOJer,Homer Haseloff

. of Vernon; six grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren. .

LILLIS PEARLIIARLOW
Nov.l, 1992

LiUiePearl "Granny" Barlow, 98,
of Earth. mother of Lois Lemons of
~ereford', died Monday in C~nyOD.

Services were set for 2 p.m,
Wednesday in First Baptist Chur1;h
of Earth. with the .Rev. ,Bobby
Broyles, pastor. offiCiating. Burial
was in. Eatih MemOrial Cem.elery
under direction of Ellis Funeral
Home.

Mrs. Barlow was born at .Enid,
Okla., and lived in Bwtbmnett before

as a campaign issue. . . moving roBartb in 1929. SheandJJ.
Attet winning, Maxey said, "I am Barlow were married in Altus, Okla.,

a gay rights advocate. but I. am an on April 8, ~'lO.He died'in 1'951.
advocate on the issues and concerns Mrs -,Barlow had been a member of
of people .all across the board on Firs •..Baptisl Church of Earth since
education' and health care and 1~29.
environmenL Part of IOniglu's vote SUlVivOl'S;are .fi.ve sons,. Marion
was a repucUation of that rigbt wing Barlow andC.L. '''Shony'' Barlow~f
bigotry W.t fundamenl8Ust's h -.ve Earth, J.D. Barlow ofLittiefie1d, T.C.
been putting out." . Barlow of Amarillo and·JJ. Bartow

Other House members w.bo were Jr., of Denton; two other daughtera,
defearcd were Glenn Repp, a-Dallas. Louise Galloway of Bap'tbumC-Uand
and Ken FIeuriet.·R-Harlingen. whose ·Juanita Smilh of Houston; 24
dismclS were redravmlO fa.vor grandchiklren. '40gJC8t-grandc::hil-.
Democrats. . . dren, US grear.:great,-pdcltildten

Rep, Park~r MeCo Uo u8~. andooc,grtIt-pelt,.great"grandchild.
D-Georgerown. also lost to Republi-
can challenger Mite Krusec of
Austin.

Parked pickup runs wild on Ave. K on Tuesday
Virgil Ritchie left his pickup running for just a minute while he ran into his house on Ave.
K on Tuesday afternoon. The pickup, though, didn't stay put. It ran. through a neighber's
chain link fence before coming to rest at the edge of a' house at Union and Ave. K. Ritchie
was cited for failure to set his brakes.

GOP gains in Texas Senate
AUSTIN (AP) - Slate Republicans

gained four seats in the Texas Senate,
in the process dumping Sen. Chet
Brooks, the upper chamber's longest
serving member.

Meanwhile in the state House, with
some races still to close 10 call, it
appeared Democrats may have gained
one seat for a 93-57 edge.

"The~.ynamics of die state Senate
have changed dramatically," said
Rob .Mosbacher, cbairman. of the
GOP'6 VictOry '92 campaign. "We
are in a position to block bad
legislation." he said.

-Under Senate rules, bills require
alwo-thirds majority to be consid-
ered. 1ba1 means 11 votes or more in
me Senate can block measures from
being acted on. and there are now 13
Republicans.

BUIEd Martin, executive director
of the Texas Democratic Party. said,.
"I don't think the Republicans want
to be in a position of beinS obstruc-
tionists. If they want to block the
future of the .Iate thai would be a
coady palUle iuuate."

He IIidRepublican pins were the
fUultof .1f4iIaic1ina plan drawn by
OOP ..appoin1ed (ederal judle5. The
judps had, ~jec:ted • mclisllictin,
ml.p .dopted by the
Democraaic-controlled uJislaOllC.

'". ~"I dtJrd!: me ~ have
IPQk.·;n," M.m1in. •• "This w -
.:dvIIC. ,- . .. '.. 'Jf.IIYII'Iftder-
in,."

1011-.'

Florence Shapiro, a tormer Plano
mayor, defeated Sen. Ted Lyon,
D-RockwaU, whose Democratic base
was cut under the new district lines.
He has served in the .Legislature since
1979.

Also tor Ihe GOP, Slate Board of
Education member Jane Nelson
defeated Sen. Bob Glasgow,
D·Stephenville, a close a1ly of Lt.
Gov. Bob Bulloc.k,. who has been in
the Senate since 1981.

Another Republican gain O(l(;urred
in the Houston area whue Rep; .Dan
SheUey defeated Do., Coffey for the
district that was held by Democrat
-Gene Often, wbo was clecledlO
Congress .

And. in. another Houston"larea
campaign. BrookB•.D~Pasadena.lost
to Republican Jerry Pattenon in a
race dial wcntdown 10 the wire.

Democrats were rebuffcdin their
one targeted·race uSen. Bill Ratliff,
·R-Mount Pleasant, defeated A.M.
Bob' Aikin 'S2.1pCn:entlO 47.9
percenL _

In die Hou·.BiIl lb.omas,
R-GreenvUle. and Tun Von Dobleft,
D·OOliad. 10 t in the only pairiogl
widt incumbents due to redistricti ....

. feU to .Rep. Kcitb, OatleY.
D-1m'ell,1ft4 VonDoblcn wu bea&
. y Steve H .' . ,R-V1ctpria.

w:::!cti~'==
•. "-c-.·· uaed' --. Iy'a·-··· .. ....

PAnlNTS IN HOSPITAL
Cindy.Axe. Infi-- tPl Axe, DooDa.

B__ ~.-. ft--vidoz Lema """,,,
DalQa.,J,Y 1~- t· -".I.
BiUU Bumey.Felipe Cruz; Do, Jtby
Daniel, Linna ,Drager. lobo Pinley.
David L. Pox, Maria M.a.cia" BeaY
GilbeR. Annie J·lCbon'.F1ie
Miles. Sergio Mandojano,Maria.
Padll18,Mlriano Rodriguez. LUI

_ c ' .. SancheZ,lnfaot litl SanchC2!.
Troy Ra.ySchuder. Martin Trujillo
Ind. Vern Tucker.

The (amily bas 'requested _.thai.
memorials be directed. to Earth EMS
or to IftYhOlpicepr08~.
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Mmne .Prc. Lewis zepeda., I0Il of
Dominao IIMIBIincaZepeda, both of
Henton!. ~x. mcendy complelcd

.,recruit tr8iJdn& and WIll .~ to
lhiIpracnt rant., .

Dwin& die ll'aining cycleatMarino
Corps .Recruit ,Depot.- San' ,Diego.
recruits are' taught the basics of .
baalefield survival, inlrOducedto
lypic8I military dail.y routine· and
penonaI and professional saandatdI.

1be 1992 sradwue 01 ,Hereford '
High School joined IheMarine COIpS
in June 1992.

, Ufcis a ',teat bundle of liale
tbinRS. '

You Can
'Top ,Abblts at Alkman:Schoo~ .
Aikman School has an Abbit pro~ which recogni~s students who make all A's and B's .

. and display exemplary behavior~ The top Abbit,s from each class for the past ,six weeks' are
pictured: Front·-Manuel Guzman, Rachel George, Carolina Banientos, Elizabeth'Claudio,

" Viviana ~viata. Yvonn.e·Benevides; middle~-Courtney Walker, Raven Castillo •.Jesus Luna,
, Eric Barrera, Eliarta Onega, Julia Medrano; back-Marla Leal, Raul Delgado, Maggie HcmaDJez,
Monica .McCleskey, .Elizabeth ,ZePeda" Angela, Monis. ,Not pictured. are Casandra Soria.
and Ashley Garcia.' -.' .
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Hope
, -

, "

And
D,EAR ANN LANDERS: lam not solve the problem. It would, in yourDJ ..D. in Sarasota

.enclosing a document, delailin~ the f~t. make it worse.
crimes ot one man, who has been G~s do nqt ensure '-ely. They. DEAR. DJ.D.: Shocking, isn't it?
arrested and released repealCdly. I merely mtan ~ will getshoL And 'On meocher IBId. I have heard severII
fear that dur criminal justice system unf~y.IOO"1be vtcdmJlre .~ 00, .J~" come up
does nOthing but put criminals ·back. youngsterS who acciden ....ly Ihoot withanswen. to questions I could
into the S"ys,tem. ',' " .eaeh other Or innocent byscaDden. ne~ respond to in a million years. I

Here Is apanial list of "Johnny PcopIcbcComefruslnlledwhenlbey have. concluded that 'we ~ all
Ooo's" charges: aggravated assaull., pea:eive the wheelsofjusticetutiUng igncnnt--but on different,·subjects.
burglary" re~l theft, ~t with a too slowly, sometimes leavinglbo$e . Gem of the Day (CnditWinston
~y weapon. reckless endanger- accuseciofcrimesoutollihesueeuU) Cburdilll): Tho often when men
menlo assault on police. auto thefJ,commit additional, crimes., Butlhestumble over the avlh, tIley &eDd ',to
resistirig police. urilawful flight, rape most impdrlant aspect of our criminal· -pick lbemselves up and hwTy off u if
and robbery. jwnice system is that ~veryone is nothing happene.d.
, • After he was charged wIth aU ,orlhc' 'presumed, innocent until proven guilty FeeliJw 'praswedlO ha~ sex? How,
above and released. this man raped a and isentitled to a fair 1riaI. That must well~infonned are you? Write fQr Ann
~-mute woman. and then he .nq:1ed, . Dever be changed. What oeeds to be Landeis.' booklet ",sex and. the
~r woman and. stole her car. He ch&oged. however, is Ihe length ofdme Teenager. "Send a Idt;.lddIessed, '
is back in jail. but how rmich are You it rates to bring these peQple to justice. long. business-size en\'elope and a
willing to.~l that he wiD be out on the Thanks f«writing. . .. check or mPQCYordcr ,for S3.6S (tbiJ
street 8gam soon? : includes posaage and handling) . to:

How long will it be befcxe vigilante DEAR ANN LANDERS: Recendy Teens. C/o AnnLandcrs, P.O. Bolt
justice Lakes'OVt"l' ,and ,people deck1c J read I ..letter in your c:olumnaboUl 11S62,Chi.cI8O. m. 60611-OS62.
to take the law intOtheir own hands? game show cOntestants who did ont
How long will good PeoPle put up with know that there was a li~ Dame in
lhissort of lunacy? If our citizcQS Indiana as 'weD as one .inParis. '
knew that this W&'!i not an isQIaIed case. I wo:h ihe same game show
malil happenS aU the time, they would regularly, and a few months ago, I
rise up and demand that something be heard the, foUowing:
done. "What did God give &0 Moses?" No

Ann, you have the courage, the one knew. .
readership' and therespecl to, generate '"What two slates slariing with the
change. I know you advocate taking letter OM' border the Dakota,,7" No one
guns off me street, but until criminals knew.
Uke this rnanare taken off '!be slteet. "Fill in:'--~~is the soul ofwiL'H No
people are going to need their guns. one knew the answer, and when it was
Will you heJp?··No Name •.No City prov,ided,a.oontestantasked. "Wh8t's

brevity?"
I was so astounded that I joU.ed

these examples down, and now is the
pcrfect time to pass them along 10

Pray
l'

·.Customers....
~.~oryou can advertise ln

The'
Hereford Brand

.DEAR NO NAME: I share your
outrage and frusntion, bur putting
guns inlhe hands of more people will

LONDON (.AP) -' The S'ul&an ,of
Brunei. considered the wOrld'. nchest
'mao, rode 10 .Buckingham Palace, in
a seven~eentouragelto kickoff
his first stare visillO Britain. .

.Sultan Sir Hassana1 BoUdah. 46 •.
andthe senlor of his two wives, are
staying at the palace during lheir
four-day visit.

He exchanged gifts with Queen
Elizabeth' after airiving Tuesday.
Along with official honors, she gave
him a 230·year-oldporcelainplate
and a pair of cups IUld:saucers. He
.8a~eher.8 gold bowl.

,"We iR.each Thousands Every Day.."

Home, Health Oare proqrarn
g'iven for Veled'~Study Club, I

, • I •

·Meetournewestte11er' .
, ,-. .

A drive-up A1M located in1he soti1h lane ofour .:
drive-in facility.

Janel Brigance, R.N. B.S.N., with
Hereford Home Health Care,
p~sented. 8pto~IO' members of
Veleda Study Club when the, met
Ocr, 26 in dle home of Norm"
Walderi
'. TIle "speaker explained Home
Health Care asa home-bound serv.ice

in bealtb aid and skilled nursing care,
all under &he dJreclion of a ph),.sician.
'The aervice worb with Medicare and
UDder lbe guidelines of the Texu
.Depanment of Health.

Amon& those prese.DI were two
gueaJ. Bllen Wade and viqinia
Wood.

CD NEWJM8\cr" .
~te&r~ilm.
,line to .~. all your ,C8Ib
transfen. and balance

...... Il isopen 24 ~ •.mJ allows you m'
mabll ..... fromdtesaftlyIftlODlMlliencem".-
cat

MEMBERFOIC



tarts propek LadyWhitefaces i>8st Tors
.8y JAY: PEDEN

Spo bEditor ,
The election rewms are.in and we

ha\',e a winncJ': Idle Lady W,hilCfaces.
It looked like a laodslideearly. but

•ue reuims fa.vored Lamesa. When
it was over, though" the Hereford
High School volleyball team look •
1:5-7,15-7 win. illa 'bi-4islrict nuuch '
Tuesday at Cor9fl3dQ High School in
Lubbock. . ..

Next. Hereford will playPetos.lhe
3-4A champion. which ibad a bye in,
(he fIl'SUou~. They'll meel aI: 2 p.m.
Saturday il;l Denver Chy.

Hereford took big. leads in both
games against. Lamesa: 13-3 in the
fust and 14-1lRtbe second game ..

Ric!kman w:i'ns
. .

at Well'irigton ..
Chasity Rickman of Hereford won

tbe .All·Around Cowgirl title'" ilh~ .
Tri-Slate H.igh-. ScboolRodeo
Association's rodeo' Saturcb\y at
Wellington. . .

Rickman finished second in
goat !tying w,ith a time of 10.981

. Seconds, behind only .'the 10.292
tWD.ed.in by SonyaCoy of Wbeeler.
Rickman also fmished founh in
both. barre1sand wle ben~n8·,. willi .
times of 18.222 and 22.544.
~spectively. .

lWoO'ther Hereford girls placed
in goat tying: Samantha Winters and
Shay Henderson. Winters was sixth
in 13.366. and Henderson was eighth. '

Joslin Henderson wasshthinbuU .
riding. His spore was 63.

Omaba'.Trlp
.ASCOT. England (AP) - AltbouBh

borscs from England, Ireland and
Fl'8Ilcc· arc shipped regularly to the
United SlateS .for big races. which
lIJey often win, the trip in the other.
direction is not made often.

In 1936. Omaha. the -1935
American Trip.le Crown champion.
\¥8S sentto England for the Ascot
(JoldCup.

The son ,ofOJdlant Fox 10lt 10'an.
English mly named Quashed by a
head in • fmish :50 tight that ,some
American observers thought a
photo ..fiDish camera would have
helped There WIlD 't ady.Tberesult
stood. . _

,Dr•.M.Uto.n
Adams

Opto.metrist
/ . 33'~

-. 364-2255

M ,.......,
8:30-12:00. 1:00-5=00

"We took the momentum and'j~t'
took it to lbem," Kathy Hernandez
said. "We pressed. one 81 a time. M

"Wejust,execuled," Angie lowell
said. "We aU did our jobs .and
Cltccuted,. and we whooped i.t up if we
did good."

coach BtendaRech .... "WewCten" . ltlmesa finally sot goinS when winning tends to tighten you up
hitting the bttlilite we needed to.'" AlinaJimenczwenttomcaervk:e1iDe whetherilS the playoffs or not," .. ,

Hereford gotgoin( on the founh apd served. IWO aces wrapped around· Broek had 12 scrv.ice poinlS on 16
rotation, witb MiGhelle BroCk a pair of· kills by Amber Vaughan. gOoclserves, including a five ..point

nOurpassingwas~'treallystrong serving. Jowell had a kill to pull Lames pulled to 14·7 as Hereford run in..thesecohd.g;ame. -,
in me fiQt game, and as a resul, ,OUr Hereford even, and Erin Bullafd put made 8 pair of unforced errors, but JoweD.led hillers with six.killa and
sets were off me net a little bit," Herd down an overset to give Hereford die thai. was iL On the next volley, the no hitting errors. Four players had

. ~.lead for good, . ,ball was knocked deep ~into 1M five tills 'eacb~Saildoval, Hernandez,
. Lamesa started to mUe some Lamcsabact.counancloffto.thes.ide. Bullard and Robyn WatlS.

I ·mistakes. and Hereford loot. KeishaButler ran.aJllth.e way baCt, JoweD also!:bad It digs.
advantage. H~on.tdidn'tgctlO 13· hit the ball over her head, and.it The Lady. Whitefaces, who

. :3 immediately, though. Lamesagol barely hit.lhe antenna on the net. i improved to 19-9. celebrated on the
several sideouts; they just couJdn't (meaning it was out).' court for a while after the match was
get ~y points until. it was too lare. Hereford won when Lamesa senr . over.
WhenIheGoIdlen1bmadoesrn.anqed. .a free ban over the net but wt of ·Sdll bun'uunk in." Hernandez
fourconsecutivepoiots •.Brockcame 'bounds.. " . .. said. IIl"m wailing .for somebody to .'
to 'die service line and served an ace Reeh was glad oftbe bag leads and say. "Wake up, Kathy." .
·[0 make it 14-7. Lamesa was called gladlheLamesatOmebacksdidn'lgo
in the nel Qn Hereford's final point. much futlher.·......'I""~jf~~". .Lamesa was called in &he net at "I don', believe there was a point
least. fi.vetimes by the .down referee, it) Ibe, .match where we wercn',
especially in the first game. Each dealin.g with our nerves~" she said.
time, the Lamesa players looked "Knowing we were getting ~losc to
surprised because it was liappening
as the blockers were leaving the net,

~_.-.,r.-. The refe~ told .Lamesacoach llatty
Browning between guiles· that the

_II---'r-- .calls were fot "bands riih1 on the
tape."

. .. _ .: < . My ball. .. '. . '.
Crlsts hor·ses d'o, Herefo.rd~sAngie JoweU{lO) and Lamesa's Amber Vaughan
wen .at Futurity battle ~or the. ba~l~t the n~~.He~efordwon the-the bi~d~~trict

. -. battle 15-7. 15~7 ;~esday IP Lubbock. . .
Ron·Crist and four of his horses

~='F;:n~:eo.n. will.·' nla:y', g~_. ainstBro..wn~s
CJilt1bokf'-h~ ... lbeshow, ....

one ·of the largest in idle South. In ~lhe HQUSTON (AP)·• HOUSlOn Oilers
. first go-round., ~ of die four horses
.scored highest in their class. !luarterblltk 'Warren Moon passed

In;. atutday's [mals: ' neurological testS Tuesday as he
ld continued his recovezy from a

-- '. three-year-o .was reserve c(,dlCUssion.and IC8m ,officials said hecbamplon.
--Thefour-year-oldwasfounb.'in ise:q)eCted to play against the· AfterMoonlefl.lheg8Ole,·bac:;kup.1.. De b . Cleveland Browns. . quaneJ'lback Cody Carlson took his

uK;__~~ve_year-old was fIrSt in tile .M~ suffered a~~on in last. place, Carlson Cumbled once. setting
Classic. . -, Sunday s game &gamst Pi~tsburgh upPiusburgh'swinninglolilchdown,

--The six-Yeal-oldwas third in the O!e:.~~~~~t~~~!O::::O;~:~~el~~' ~~v;ithth~~~:~~dl~ftth~
S50,OOOAmatcur~' . the 2·, 20· , I

):naddiliOntocash.Cristreceived ,- game. . -:.. .' . pay. .
a saddle. saddle blanket, .four silver ..~U ~UllS of lite tests adminis-' .However. Al Del Greco's 39-y~
buckles,and • large sUver·lJ9Phy. tered 10,Wanen Moon arc negati.ve. field goal attempt drifted wide left.

andit'sexpectedhe'UbeabletopJay The Oilers also announced
tbis .Su~y qainst .. Cleveland," Tuesday that they have waived '
Oilm spokesman Bob Schranz said. Reggie Slack. another, backup

The fust game got. off. to 8. slow
start for Hereford. as Lamesa rook a
.3-1 lead.

.' .InPlainl'iCw Dumas hadDo trouble
witbSnydet,bWingtbeTiiers lS-S.
15-3. NCIlUupforDwnas is the wiDner
between Monahans and Big Spri~g.

'. Hereford took a 2~ lead in the
second g~~, then won one of the
longest volleys of tile year. Kara
Sandoval made a one-ann stab at a
ban over ber head and the.ball'went
up to the neUike any set. Hernandez
hit it sQfUycrosscoert and it feU for
another' point.

, Itmusi have had a demoralizing
effect on Lame~, because before

• long, Hereford led 14-1.
... ."It made a. huge differenccnot

only swinging. the momentuJrj our.
way but loosening us LIp." RICh said.
Another factor in the, big .lea4 was
blocking. . .

"We blcx:ked beuer in the second
game than in the. r:1lS1o" she said. "In
the (li'st.ourbloc~ were going up too
soon. In the second game we waited
~ little bit longer and we had more
success."

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 81H
. 1':00 'P.M.TO 5:00 P.M. .

• Regls~er for In-store door prizes'for
aduttsandctitcnn inattendance.

I •. Refreshments, available .' .
• Visit Mr. Christmas·
• See our Decorated Trees, Carousel

.HorSes,' Stip-in- a botHe. '
SeUons- rnc., home
fragrances and 1TtUCh. more.

.• 'Christmas Food &
~ruit Ba$kets

• Wreaths & Garland
• Christmas T1Hssnd

.. t: iI~ ~, 'Jc:JrrIanJe~ ,'~, ....~
. .

"There's a possibility he may be
limited in workouts the ..nex: few
days," Schranz added. 'l'he tests were
performed as a precautionary
measure.

qwlnerback. off the team 's'physically
unable to perfonn, .Iis.. .

I ~ , ~

- -

5

SUN,BE!LT
SHORT SLEEVE .

II

F~ Broccoli ond C..... Souc.
Moeatohi and·C ......

Pallaancl Marinoro ~
IattwF'_v~

COfI\PIilMfttory 10k_ Potato .
Salad 'liar

SecIfood. Palla
,NIh ·Veo-I'" o.IiSaIods

FJ'Wh F",itt and 0N0t SaIodTGpperI

~~,T·5HIRT
lIs

;

WARNISpAy
"""." ..., Soup~ ......

Hot WifIgI ,..............
ar..,. .... '

TtI'MUPU,..... ....
..... :&:0.1

FrWWlftgI
"... ................c,.,..,

~~ ........
I FRIRAY
a.w.. ..........

........ QIp.. """1IIIa.......an a..6 .

SlOWRYJ -~I=-.".
tt....... , _ ..

laIIIgnct N _ ..
.... w...g. , I"_._~

......... a...~_ 1X
,c:... .. ,ttl. ColI , tit ,_.M.

Trigger Fed

GLUE
GUN_.
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CuoniMblm vuJierable.and nervous bpi him oat .u fJI .luI yell.
- 16..eks in ·three games before he MCROY., Iryiq 10 "be..I*~'
left at halftime for Jim McMahon in puaor ... COIl bim die .UlIdncu. e
lut Sunday'.s 2()"10 loss inDallu. brilliance Ibat IUde him whllille is
Dlv. was bact for IhaJpme but -lie ran only once for 3yardaapinsl
banlI.y loo1cd lite ,Iguy on wJlom Ihc DalIu and wu ,outnlshod by ,
Eqles used two No. t draft picks. McMa6on. 10-3.

_. . ,.. The· intaP&i1)lcBuddy Ryan
- factor.

, 3,.ACQnfusedCunningham. who . 1beaeare.~RyID~spla~en.who
was S bf.23 for 26 'yards in his last ride an emotiOnal roUercoasrer '"beal
four quarters before being benched 'a load team o~ week. ~.~Je Ib~
in DaUas. next week apIJis~.. mediocre ooc.

Why?~d ~ a .Ryan trait R Ihe def~se is.
POinting aldle offense. '

He's lost Keith JICbon. his' "You'U have to ask them what's
favorile. ~eivCl' to frce.agenCy; his wronl. to one ,defender said after the

2, Widl tile offensive line a weak second favOrite. Keith Byars • .has B DaUae loss, pOintilila' the east end
link. already. die Eaglcslost 5~g SOle band ,that mates catcllina oftbelocterroom wherc lbc offense
racklCa ARrone .Davis aDd Ron Heller difficuItan4be looks worried behind dmsed.
for two .~~. leaving RandaU that weak line about tbeknee·that 5.Acrilicalweatness-t.becrucial

, - ~. - - , ow.ner Position. Ryan was fired

·Ag·g'·I-e "Horn Ii' ho nor ed! by· -'S,WC"· =::-,==..!OI1IWl..~cb-' ,I -. -' . , .Kouteisagoodcoach,butbe'salso
- , " ' . ,•. Ioyal company man. Was it reaUy
By.CHlPBROWN' . He'aISorewmedan inl«CCption CoachescallhlmboriDl.MilkIOd his idea to anuoUDCC M~y that

AIIociatedeu W.riter 19 yardlto the I., , " cooties is an .apt. descrUJtion. But McMahoa~Sllltaa.IDSUI .. Los
AUSTIN (AI') -There normally He carried a defendcrtlle last nine w)len it comes 'to the football field. . An~les Raldenon Mo~y after

isn"t room 011 Texas AclM"s yl1'dsbUlcouldn'lquilereacbtlleend Brown'slumblesmileandmOllOlOOC saym.g Sunday Chat. Cunrungbam
hippowered dC{eoSo.fonmderelasJ. zone." ,y~ce .are'replacedwith bighSlepS and [e~lne~ ~e qUaflCJ'back'l.. ..

, .men. ,·'Our scheme was to lr)' to gtlt in dizzymg cudlacb for a 200-pouDder. .If he thmksa week off will belp
. .Butme No. S Aggics .have had .to the ...,sing lanes and bat the ball . "Antbe thanks goes to, Ibe me. be doesn't tnow me as ~eU as I
~atc 1OOD,l for' 6-4, 287~pound down', ,. said AdJUP.S. a' 6-4, offcnsiv~ line," said Brown.ajuni.or 'thought ~e knew m~."CUilrungbam
sophomore defensive', ,end Sam 282·pound4 from Cypress. "T,hat (rom ~ommetce. '"ney make saYSofbiscoach.wlti.'whomhew~
Adams. . ODejuststud:: in ~y hands. r thoug~t evcryll:ling go f~ U5." , .. .vcq c~~ whe~ KOble was Ryan s

, . Adams. got'his fU"SlSbUt as a ~e' I was loinl to SCOl'C." ..' ,_.Cf!'D,~ on :Phil. wh81, a~t the offensive coordinatOr. .
freabman last year at TeuI Tech m ,For his effon. Adams, bas' been !tWlStiD8.off-balance. gnnd. em up

t , ,tbefounb game of the season.' .named tile Soulllwest 'Conference l~ylU'd toucbdownrun you had?1be
Early in the first half. Adams' OefensivePiayeroflhe Weetby1'be ODe w,hmyou spUD out 'of dJe hands

broke into tbebackfield aDdpounced Associalod PreIs. of lhrec tacklers?
on Tecb quanerbact Jamie,QilI. woo 1bxas fullback Mlil BroWn .is lb.. ."The Uneo~ned up .t.be~le. It

dICIllcftthe game with a disloeated AP's SWC Offensive P!aye( of Ibe wdBrown. as If,prot.ecting secrets
sbou1der. ,Week. ' . ,,' for the military .. "Witllout litem,

TbcAgieS.who~tbeiop..raIed Brown rushed for 66 yards, ,we·renotlling." ..
defense :in the country in 1991. wonincludinllOUCltdown runs olhnd 16 Brow.n bas been an inlegraJ.part of==!~t.a:.madethe ~~,,:d::~::=t!:,~;~~h~e::!tsa:u-~::;!i,

Lui week. Adams. who was the lioms defealed Texas 'TiDCh 44~33 aplnst Tecb and26l yards ruslltog
Southwest ConferenCe ~feQSiye SaturdaY in a key Southwest two weeks. ago in a 45-38 victory' ,
-Newcomer oCthe Year in 1991. had Confer:ence malChup. against RouSlOn. ' ,
two tackIes. one, ~t .and r*o . The Longhorns (5-2 overa~l.3~O .!he Longtaoms' offe~. w~ch is
q~k .,.-essures 10 die Aggtes' in the SWC) litely knockcdTecb out 'mlx,og the run ,.and_passeff~uvely
4 t -1 v~ctory -against Soulllern of lbe Colton Bowl race while under' new head coach\ 10hn
MelItodisL' . ' improving their own chanCes. Macto~ic. has helped mate up for a.

. struMllOg defense.
_ getting Phil Brown to take credit ~Tbe defense is having a lime bit
fel:an oullllDding ~ is like of a problem. and we just have to give
getting tickets to a Garth Brook$ them time to rest." Brown said. "We
concert. '~ave to help each othe.r."

'agl
B, DAVE GOLDBERG
. AI' 1'0010" Wrller

A month 110, after Ibeir 3.-1 wiD
over DaIlu., 'the PhilldeJpllia Eql.cs,
were ready to jomprigbtOD abo pIIne
IOPalMtena. FcqetdleNFCBMtIlld
~ aides. JUSlgo direct 10Ibe Super
Bow,l, the mOlt dominant Ie4IDlliicc
the ~985 Bears.

Foutpmes and three losses laaer,
Ithe Eagles are .finding out ..it '.s.ruely
that easy in Ibe NFL.

·In fact. if die playoffs .&anecl dUs
week. PbiJadelphia would barely
mate .it u the last NFC wUd-ard
team aflel' falling to S~3.~ wben
Ibe se:uon ends in two months, who
,knows what 'wjD hapPen 10 a eeam
embroiled in 8.qllll'tedB::t CQIluuver-
sy. widlouteonfidence end. muaering
coUectiveJy: ' ','

. ,

R_nge,r,s.
.hire Osteen'

· .ARLINGTON (AP)- The ~xaa~~=-~~=Claude' Osteen as their pitching
, coach. : . .

Osteen. 53, is the facoach hiJecl '
, by Ihe Rangers since Kevin Kennedy
wunamed manager two ~ 180.
The two worked together when
Kamedy was rnanqerat Class AM
Albuquerque in the DocIps fann
system 4urin~ 1990-91. . ...

•"Claude dicl an excellent JOb.for
me in the two! years we' worked
togellterin.Albuqucrque:· Kennedy ,I
said. nHe is 10 excellent teadler and
a proven winhcr~ 'both asa majOr: ,I
league pitcher and as a successful big
league pitching c.oach." ,

Osteen has spent Ihc last four yem
IS 8 pitching coacb,' in. the .Dodgers
·orpnizalion. flist at Class M SJII
.AnlOnio in 1989 and later willi
Keniled.y in Albuquerque. ! I

He served as p.itChing coach with
SL .Louis from 1917·80 and with '
Philadelphia fr,om 1982-88. Three
.PhiUies ·pilChers. Steve Carlton
(1982).John Denny (1983)and Sieve
Bedrosian (l98~. won IheCy Younl
Award dwing his tenure.

Asa pilCher with the six
m*r~leag:ueteams over 17 seasons, I

Osteen was 196-19S with a 3.29
ERA. He: bad two,2Q..:win seasons
with the Dodgers. '

Osteen's biring ends Tom House's
stormy career as lbe Rangers'
pilChingcoach. The team had. an ERA. I

big.berdlan lhe American. League
average five times during his
sevon··year tenure.

Gene.nd .Manager1bm Grieve said
the J:e4III would offer House an
"opportunity lQSfay in ourorganiza-
'tionin a .silnificanl fDle."

Hereford
Bulck-Pontlac>GMC

welcomes
Walt.

.Mueggenbor
to the''techn~ians staff.

He ~ a trained FOrd,' UnColn. MercUry'
technician, .xperl~ with Chrysler
prOf;iuct8. He formerly ,wo~ed' 'or
Wh'lteface ,Ford for 6 y.. r8~, .

Her.f,ord IBulek n,ow service
,:F,ord" ,Lincoln", _rcury and Chrysler
, "

'pro~ucts as wen as Bulc;k". Pontiac.

"

mu die through lump
UWe cion ", know. what' wrong."
Maybe, lhey don'" but ~lerns

area'l bard to find.
Towil:
1,The Eqles play in thetougbcst

division Ibc NFL~· bid for a lOog
time - willi die ulOUDdingly poiled
young; Cowboya;.1hodefendiaa ,S~
Bow'l champion :Washington
Redskins: the aginl, discontcmed but.
sdlldlDacrous New YortGiants OQt.
Joe Gibbs?) and ... '

'lbc Plloenix Cardinals. who on
., two givep Sunday. can scare the
Eqles IOd ,'beat :lbe San francisco
4gers.

- - -
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Agents who
wOrk fpr one C

insurance com-
pany can only
give you tt'Mn;lOIiCY
tt1eir company hap-
pens to offet If you
want to be sure you have the
best protectiOnand pricea~iI-
able 'Youneed a cnoice.
. As an inde~ndent agency

'repreaenHng eeverzJ oompanles.
lie tla CNA huwIoec.orr.-
we can show you a.wide range
of policies for your business, ,
auto, home and life. And, werll

Lone St,r Aileney:, ,Iinc.

use our years of ,experience to
reoommendthose policies that
provide the best protection and
value for 'You.

catl us soon, 'rbu'li be making
a smart ~oIce. 1.S-Uter

BoHle

601,N'. 'MaIn : 'Hereford
384-0555

OffIceS also In Vega

il1ElS NOT.AVAlWLE IN,
AlL HOMELAND STORES

BUDWEISER
:29,Ilep.,.,.". ~, $Non=R,""". ~ WS"" .f ,. ,'6 ·,1Ik". '~ifI!;

49 "WINE COOLIIS, .4 ,·P.eIli2-ol •.
Bottles
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WINES
$

.3-Uter I
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Ki··leen's
DALLAS (AP) - Killeen coach

Jerry Bomar was riveted by the
success of opposing running backs as
he watched Vikings' games earlier
thrs year in preparation for Bryan.

So Bomar, who prides his offense
on being balanced between the run
and the pass, decided LO unleash star
running back Dion Marion.

Marion responded with 00 yards
and five touchdowns as lhe lass 5A
Division I defending champions
defeated Bryan 46-16 to move within
one v ictory of a share of the Di urict
I~-5A uuc,

"We were going lO PUl him in the
l-Iormauon and bring him right at
Bryan," said Bomar. who saw Austin
LBJ's Shon Mitchell gain 315 yards
agamst Bryan.

Marion's effort earned him top
billing on 111eAssociated Press hono
roll this week. He shares the spotlight

ario

. I

in blrun- for 300 yard
played a vic.al role in a 14-7 upset of Harlandalerushed for271 yardsand
then-No. 1 Temple. two touchdowns in a 2&-14 win over

"We've stressed. that he become Seguin which he preserved by
an all-around back," Bomar said. intercepting a pass on the game's
"He's a tremendous athlete. - an final play.
outstanding receiver and a real good -Ryan Perkins, who received
blocker. Once he breaks the line of permission by his doctor to play after
scrimmage he's very difficult to recovering from mononucleosis,
catch .' , l rushed for 162 yards and a lOuchdow.n

Converse Judson's Jerrod Douglas, and threw for 213 yards and another
an honorable mention player on the score as Lumberton defeated
Super Team, also had an outstanding' Livingston 24- 20.
game, rushed for 337 yards and rive -Frederick Smith, w~ogained 354
touchdowns in a 48-27 comeback yards two weeks ago, rushed for 270
victory over San Antonio Lee. . yards and fou~ to~chdowns to lead

Douglas, a junior, needs 79 yards Sealy. past SmlthvlUe 44-,3. .
to break the city record of 1,756 yards .. -Richardson Berkner sAundra
in a lO-game season set in 1958 by Thompson scored on a 30-yw:d
San Antonio Jefferson's Hix Green. fum~le return. then later returned hiS

. . fifth intercepuon ofthe year 90 yards
for another score in a 27-21 loss to
Plano. The senior safety also had nine
tackles.

-Quanerbacks Scott Barrett of

In other outstanding individual
performances:

-S Leven Sandoval of San Antonio

The Dodgers were awful in 1992,
finishing 63-99 in the NL West.
Injuries lODarryl Strawberry and Eric
Davis gave Karras a chance to hit
fourth.

Manager Tommy Lasorda, in his
office at Dodger Stadium, was on the
line during the conference call from
Japan and said: "If mere's anybody
who deserves something good
happening to him., it's this young
man. [ saw him come from the stan
of spring training and what he has
accomplished ...

~~!!E~: E~~al~W;"":h~Oin1~'~las~~?~.~!y110levIS 0
Karros doesn t intend to dwell on hIS Karros said Tuesday in a conference done. It reflects the season I had, but
National League Rookie ofthe Year call from Japan. where he is touring I'd exchange it for our club to have
award. . with a major league all-star learn. been in a pennant race."

Karros, barely considered a keeper
by the Los Angeles Dodgers heading
mLO spring training, eventually won
the first base job and went on to have
an outstanding year, hitting .257 with
20 homer and 88 RBis. .

He says all that's nice, but one
'cason isn '1 a career.

"It keeps you going, knowing
guys come and go in this game. The
trick is not gelling there, but staying,
having some longevity. I've only
played one year and my goal is to
play a number of years.

"What I did last year doesn 't

with fellow preseason AP Super
Team member James Brown of
Beaumont West Brook ..

Brown threw for 356 yards and
tour touchdowns in a 29-15 victory
over Baytown Sterling as West. Brook
clinched a, share of the District 22-SA
title.

It was the econd-straight game
that Brown. who has completed 61
percent of his passes this year, threw
for more than 300 yards.

He has remained in the pocket
more than usual this year because of
a knee injury suffered in a preseason
scrimmage but has remained
effective.

.'I've been concentrating more and
I read the defenses a lot. better. I feel
beuer after the last two games," he
said.

Marion also has been on a roll.
Two games before playing Bryan he

Karros was named first on 22 of
the 24 ballots and received 116points
overall from the Baseball Writers
Association of America. Montreal
outfielder Moises Alou was the
runnerup with two first-place votes
and 30 points, followed by Pittsburgh
knuckleballer Tim Wakefield with 29
points.

Karros had been considered the
favorite for the rookie honor.

"I wasn't surprised but I'm
definitely happy," he said. "It's been
something that's been talked about

ICol11ics
The Wizard of Id By Brant Parker and Johnny Hart
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BEETLE BAILEY ® By Mort Walker I
THI5 15 GOJNG
TO .8E A 91G JOB/
8l0WIN~ UPALL
THE BALLOON6
FOR OUR PARTY

LET ME
HfELP. ..

r HAVE
GREAT
LUNGS

WATCH THI5 ...

,F0cc::x::>

u
Athens and Palestine's Rod Rhodes
went wild in a 41-41 tie. Barrett
threw (or 425 yaros and five
touchdowns and Rhodes had 324
yards and six touchdowns.

-Jayson Treadaw y had bis
second-straight 300-y.ard rushing
game, gaining 328 yards _three
touchdowns in a'33-20 victory over
Santa Anna.

-Beaumont West Brook's Corey
Ceasar caught six.of Brown's passes
for 174 yards andtbree touchdowns,

-Texarkana Liberty-Eylau·.s star
running back Keldrick Williams
rushed for 166 yatdsa'nd two
touchdowns, hut be also sparked. 8.
41-21vlcLOry over Paris on defense.
In four plays, he recorded. two sacks
and made a tackle behind the .line of
scrimmage.

-DeCarlos Malloy rushed for 249
yards and three "touchdowns and
returned a kickoff 74 yards for

another score in WoodviU 's 40-29
loss to Newton.

··Pt Hou returned sfumble 92
yards forihe winninglOuchdown as
ll.ookI remained unbeaten and handed

"Queen_ Cjty its first 10 s 18-12,

Marvin By Tom Armstrong

IT USE=D TO B~
THAT WATCHING

TOO MUCH TV
MAO~ )'OUR EyES

SORE

NOW IT'S YOUR
THUf'w'\B THAT G~T5

SORe: FROM TOO
MUCH ZAPPING W
THe: Re:MOrE=

1 .......t"' ...:...A-A 1I..:AI_thian' •
~--~.,..,. ..IH..........IYUUW ._' ,s

run-and .. boot offense.lhtowmgfbr
320 yards and, fourtollCbdowns in 8.
3.1-6 viOlOf)' o,ver Cedar Hill.

.Qadm City's JocIy Bladfml nBIed·
for 295 yards and. four toucbdown
in a 39·27 loss to Wink:. .

. -.DalrMa,rkham. Joey Fry and Trey
Shaw each scored defensive
louchdowns and held Mineral Wells
to only 87 yen:ls of offense in.
Brownwood's 55-0 victory,

-South GrahdPrairie's Eric Smith.
the state's most weU-known lawn
mower, kicked field goals of 37 and
52 yards in 820-16viclOry over Fort
Worth Richland.

J
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CASH! Any time you need It
withyour ATM Card from

the Hereford State Bank. '

I I

West Central students 'vote
Students of Jenny McWhOl1Cr and IGmBigham at West Central,
Intermediate School held a~mockelection Tuesday. Students
vo~.forpresident, vice president, railroad CO~$i~ner and
county, commissioner (forthost who lived in proper precincts).
George ,bush won the 'preside'ntial election. 71~18; Barry "
Williamson won the Railroad Commission race. 60-30 over
Lena Guerrero; Jo~n Stribling edged. Tony Castillo, tS~14;
and Mi.~e .Millcr upset Troy Doli Moore, 19·17.

Tierra Blanca elects Bush
Tierra Blanca students in grades 1·3 voted for president in a
mock election Tuesday at the school. Students studied infmnation
on George Bush, Bill Clinton and Ross Perot inthe school's
infonnation center before voting in special voting booths pictured
here. Bush received 112 VOtes, Bill Clinton 93 and Ross Perot
29. Second graders at Northwest Primary School also voted,
with Bush winning there, 86-43, with Perot getting'" votes.

The Solu.tioDSTo¥our Cash. Problems!
With 8. And Card from The Hereford

State Bank, your cash problems are ,over!
No more running around town trying to
cash checks. No. more, embarrassmentand
inconvenience ofhavingto prove your iden-

I tification!

Get Cash 24·Hours ..A~Dayl ,
Carry your bank in your peeket, and ,

you can get cash anytime you need it at any
honr".withyour ATM Card.

Come see lis at The Hereford. State
Bank, and well help you apply for yours.

A.O.'THO"PSO~ AaSTRA';Y
COMPANY

.. - .. SCtroetlr Owner .~ .• -: I~' "
AbstractsTitle Insu~e 'Escrow

P.O'. ,Box73 242 E.. 3r(J Phone 364-6641
Across from bourthouse

Dried herb. wlU h.ve '.
.trong.r tI,.vor If you cruah'
them ~Ith : our finger. betore I

IMIcIlng them to your food.

We can reach your customers light at ~eir front doors ..
Call us. We get results for our advertisers.

, ' '

E
Hereford·RAN364·3458 • 3rd a $ampIon • Time I T~ *,,5100. • ~ FDIC

I,



e~~~===~~ltd 1974 Trailmobile. 1i.nker,' S600
gallons, stainleess tank, insu1aIed. air
ride" 10:00x20. tJ,lbber Bud wheels.

'$8.000. CaU364-4673 between 8-5
weekdays. 22539

, , 92 Oldsmobile
Cutlass Supreme' 4·door.
a..tomatic' .transmission, .Ir
c:oaditlonIB., power ctoo.. Jocks,

C' A. ;SSI.R-.·e·_.OA·DC s,WI 5lftl'iaawbeel, cruies c:oalrol,
LI'O ami,... stefto, ..II_tal cIiIsh, .o·oId

Clualft.d adwf1itlllQ rll. _ ~ 01'1 15aNI.. • -eo
¥!!Old'OIliMlII~k!n'IJ,UIOmlnlmui'r1'. Ihi:en..OObtrac:t to assulile,no back
lot .KOnd pUbbliotI and ttIarMII.,. All. 11Mlow' payments to make, just need
ar. IIMIId on c:ona.cutw 1&_, no.CIIflY ~hMo•• '. rHlpoDSible ,pa~ to. make

. sfl~hlllOllll1_,. " . ' • I, .'."
reasoDable lDonthly payments,

il~a~~,_OId ~ZE ~:~ Call Dou. Halde,rm.n, in the
2 dars pel wtxd .:/6 5.20 Credit ~pt, Fr,iona .Motors, :
3 dar- Re! \IIIOfd .:17. 7.40 806I~7.2701' .
« dal'S ~ WClfd .... a.so ..'
S d )'I pet word .511 n.1IO

ClAssIFIED DISPLAY'

Hereford·
rand

964-2030
Fax: 364 ..8384

3UiN.'Lee'

CI.. ,Uif!d'dlspla,., _ .. IPPIV 10," !Mh!Mf!dIlIOIl .. ·
"'sOlid·woft! I1M-\tIoM WIll c.ptIon .. bold 01~ .
typt, S;pIICiaJ pArlQrlP/llng;'" ~ lenenI. RaIw
_ SA", 5 ,,* coIllmn Inc:tI:S3,4S, in I'ICh lOr can.
lllculiv8l1ddlionallnl«liQnl, .

LEGALS
Ad t ·181, lor legal not_ at., ..". ,lit "Of tJauN'-!'
dlap.y.

ERRORS
E....'1 .110111. mad. to avoid Itn''''', In WO!G ada,and
IIIlIal noticR. Adverllt«t lhoulclc:l!1 ..... lon10 .",.
"!fors IrMWdlal.11' aft8f the nrsllnunion. Wt, will ,n!!!!
be respontble,/o, mor.'tl\anonelflCll(,reCllt-'Ior!.ln
case 01 «rol'l by !hi P\lblll1IerI. III I!dclItiOnaI '-'"
IiorI wi. be publltI\td.

1-Articles For Sale

MUFFLER SHO'P
CROFFORD A TOMOTIV"~
, Free E limates

"~or AII' Y<.ur Exhaus.·
Needs

Ca II. 364-7650

I I

MUST SELL! 8S Ford Crown
,VictOI'iUl, 4-door, autom.tie
trans .....issioIi, air condld«MIm.,
power windows,. power door I i

locks, tilt stHriDl wbeel, eru_
I I • .."., power at,anal,. s&eno,. I

.0 old contract ,to .uIDe, DO
b8c:k N)'IIIdDs to make, just need
respoDSi,,1e panyto' mike
reasonable mootbly payments,
call Do"1 Bolt in The. Credit
Dept, Friona Motors; 8061247-
1701 .

I"

New and now in.slOCk: 'ThcRoads of 1... ---..,....------·
New Mexico •.in book form.A1So The
Roads of Texas. SI2.95 each. Hereford '
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 15003

Repossessed Kirby & COmpact
Vacuum.·Other name brands $39 &. up..
Sales &. repair on aU makes in your
home. 364-42i8,. 18814

Fine stemmed red top cane round
bales. Excellent hay.276-5239.

22329

,CROSSWORD
, by THOMAS JOSE~ .

ACROSS 'DOWN
1_ in' 1Auction
, (_n, ... ed IIClion
rudely) 2 Pr.. iden-

7 PreiUdice. tiall nick-
11 panugal', _ name
. place 3 Agent
12 CUll00 4 Matured
. native . 5 The
13 Ship Emerald

overseas Isle Y~at.rd.Y'. Anawe,
, 4 Ladder S En1er- eenter. fot

part prise 18 'H'angout 33 Pair
15 Affluence android 18 GI."" 35 Mob
17 Leg pari 7 Diner, Miller M . 3I,Satanic
20 Regions • Au naturel 21 'Detroit 37 Flight
23 w. rit~ 8 T~p flyer products. 38 Conceit

Fleming 10 Pine.. 22 Bucks 40 Acto, .
2. Palin output. 24 Chair Chaney

Iproduct' 16Sneaker 'ixer '41 .Arc:haic' .
26 Lunatic features 25 Peculiar 42 Teacher',
27 Fruit drink 17'Head,ache 30 Get even org.
28 Actress

Hagen
21 Sefs tree
31 Beagle or
. basenji'

32 Eydie's
" husband
330n80'

, the
Trumans

3. Business
deal

37 BOlC,er
Spinks

39 Arthur's'
resting
place

43. ElCCited
44 Actress'

Kidman
45 Means
46 Actress

Jackson 11-4
~or an$wersl9_todaY-s crossword, call

• 1·toO.f54·13n! 99~ perminute.lOuc;h·
ones. 11i+on .) A Kin Featu...resservioe,NYC.

-- -- --- --

Ovemead 100 high? Is:your office cost,
tunning you in the bole or maybe you
~'t·swt your ,busi~ because of
high overhead?' Maybe we can help.
Call 364-4416. . 22S34

5-Homcs For Rent

8-Help Wanted

, sale: 1981GMC Sierra Classic
Suburban,'3SO fUel in,iecICd,new tires~ 1.2.3, and 4 bedroom~enlS

----------- JOQded, exceUentcondi,tion. 364-5700. available. Low income housing. Stove
A Great GU:t!!! Texas Co un''''' . "" 22527 i and refrigerator.~umished. Blue Water
Reporter -CookboOk···the cook~ 1___________ G8rdm APes. BWspaid. Call ~l.
,everyone is talking· about. 256 nACr.__ ' 770 I:
featuring quotes on recipel, 18l\~ t98SChevyPickup~SlO.lowmilea&e' •
.fn.xn 1944 War Worker .roUs to 8 22548
creative concoction using Texas .j--.......:-------,-....,....--
[wobleweeds. S13.9Sat tlereford
BI"'.md. [7961 i ~ . . sale Extta sharp blue & white

super cab pickup. 276'-5239.
- 22SSO

I Best deal in town, funUshc:d Ibedroona -
efl.i:.ien;y .. aldlS. $175.00.,.,. JlQIh
biU$ paid, red lIi:k.8J8bllalS 300biJct '
Wes12ndStreet 364-3566. 920

NEED A JOB?? '
We've Got Tbe One

F«You .
, WorIc. '01' Parkway StudJos at our .

----:-----'----'-- i I displayinsideqtB&R Tbriftway
realsterlnl 'amUIes to wJn SlSO
In groceries. $6, . per hour witll
raise to $1. Part time, (ull-time,

; .1Iex.lble bQUI'Se ,For iiDterv.iew call
8(N).86O.U16 8am.4:30p.m.; or
800460-1202 4:30p.m.4p.m.

4-Real Estate

" Nice, large,. 'unfurnished apanments.
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
pay mIy dearE-~.1JlY Ihe rea. S3Q5'.oo
'mOnth. '364-8421. 1320

Self-look storage. 364~) 10.Will pay cash. for USed. fumilUre &: DIAMOND VAl-LEY.
~liances. me piece. or ~ ren, MOBaE ROME'PARK
.364-3552. 20460 I I " tom Located SIoD,

C Sis., GAR .
, Ollke SplCeoo415N. Mala I Eldorado Arms Apts, 1&.2 bedroom

w/jultor tenke " furnished refrj_...... Ia"...t.u
lJtD ...._, ,. I· &pIS, - .... _-, ""'-",

. •• apgI .' . ' free cable, water~ &. gas. 364-4332. I

StoreFroat BuiIdIq F. . 18873 -""---'-----.;.---:-----
Lease, 3.' 141ft. Avonneeds I'f"~nratives. C....:!_-as" "" 1.4 N·- 'Kitb·· R _,t &. ' 421 N. Mala -----. IU~II"acuum nOf u, .ew y. oyill _. Do B- nl~ "15 N .. t" .. · __ .,' ..... . . scUin,g is here, ,-, -$S. Full lime/part.·. Lime!

Sharp and odle.r brands .. Sales ,IL DI~i~~~ D ~l.me-Aps.~mdtwobcmx;'n II any tune. No door 10 door. 364.5667 ..
repairs on most makes. Bob Bridwell. availabJe cenlJ'alatr &; heat c.._tAtt 222·7·3~3937 ..Home.. . •..... .. , . -JA'M"". .. .
364·9411 or 609 D,Park. Ave. :wen malnuuned. .HUD contracts. -

22424- ......'''''''"'''"''$170...........:t· uired.Equal...~.""" .........- req . .
- -:._. Near ShirJeySchool, 3 bd, frame home I HouSing Opponuni~. 364·1255 M~F. Tow~ :& ,c.ountry Ilowrakins

. . . plus a mobile borne for rental unit: I, 208'35 applications for employment Please
Hunters take over ~Oacres. No down Price $17.500. Only $1.500 down,
$39/m~, No 'credu checks. Owner $250peF monlh. Gerald. Hamby. apply 100 South 25 Mile Ave. I: .
fmancmg (818)831-1764. 22530 Broker, 364.3S~. 22116 COmmercial.Building for rent, 1221' 22545

a Fim"Call364-4621. 21045!

1360
~hampoo AssislaDt needed. Must be
licensed.cosmolOligisl For interview
appoinlmentca1l 18mmy 81364-5050.

21880

WaiU'esses wanted, experience i

pre~, must be friendly &; neaL
. Day Hours Only~ can.betwcen.

100.m.-2p.m. for interview. Ranch

Living roDmaecs. dreSsen, dincucs.
baby bedS. kniet knacks, lois, more. '
Buying fumibR and SOl Levis •
fac:keIS. Maldonados, 208: N. Main •.
364-4418.' . 22SS3 .....------..:;.,r_---

Efficiency ~ All bills paid.
Sl6S.(K). SSO.oodepolit. 364-846-3 or
364-6841. . 22445,, sbaJp 2 beL. 332 Ave. 1. Price

~. Gerald Haniby. Brobr,
-3566. 22261

Firewood for sale: You load ..$SO per 222 G.eenwoodt 3 bedtOOm. 2 bath, ,Move-in special, ItwO bedroom; stove
pick.up load. No stake beds. 938-2206. I SSz:OOOdown, $Owner will cairy for & fridge, water paid, 364-4370. ._

22S32 $27Spermontb,+l8xesandinswance. 21079
----.....:.....-- •GeraJdHamby. Broker, J64.3566. ,_.

~ mOl .
.For sale: A:ntiqucuiole, mwphy bed.. ... For rent Nonhwest3 bedroom, 2balh,
Call 364-23088;Lm,-6p..m. ~~2 1-.----.-------- fenced ymi. double prqe. Ver)',

~Irving. 3 bel brick, J. -1/2 bItbs. I c:1ean.S4~.OO + deposit. 364-4113. I

3i~ clown. owner give lams. . 223SO
1976Chtvy C).rebuiIdab1eengine •.91.8 . .Hamby. Broter. 364.3566-
S. Schley, 364~0437. '22551 222S8

'Ve _.• 1 175 Tnctor-$J1.ooo
,40' C- .Sri". onl-SlJt800'
43' RAC PIow-SI2,008

I -" G~' 1..- --- '.... ~I' .-.y. .. r.... ·_e-.....,.,.",
·3-1.0' 10 _twII~

.,,18' .IH Onew~J.,S750, .
11 Badler CIInrI-Sl,ooo

3 bedrooIn houle, 'IIOve 4 fridge,
fenced yad, ~4370. 22520

ForI81e by owner: ApJIoximIIeIy I, - .........--- ..........----

1900 square!CJOt, ~ DOle. ~ For'~ 4O'x60' buiIdina on South
bedroom, 2 bIfh, ~ .... Herefont MaiD St. aVIiIIIIIe 11.15-91 Call Oene
364-4025. 22.464 Brownlow 276-5887. Releford. '

22529

HoaIe fOt .... It.. be mewed FOr rent 2 bedIUom flllllilhcd houIe.
52.0)0.(0080'. c.u IfW .5:00 p.m. dean. ~ 364-.2733. ' 22552 ..
364--7166. 2250l
--------:....;......---.--- Pot- rent 7 bedroom boule,
'- mobile loDe IotID city 011 SaudI. WIIhcr/drya' connccdDnI. CII)JeIed,

SIleec. CIll for deIIila. 0erIId IIqc yard. It ~ Ave.. K.,
__ ~ .. a.by _ _.~3_. 22536 $3OO/mondlIy. a-762-4339'

22555

~MANAGEil TRiINEE
S*lweeklJopportu1tJ, need 3,

i· ~,",Ie to lean aad auIst I

•• ... er.'crpersoaal iDterview
I call. Aaaru., 3,1:3·'. ·bmveeD
'9a.m ••11•••• 0III,. '.

. 'N.liona ..DI.........,....Finn &_1-1"--. --..,--y
needspeopJc to II1I1scri~.from borne.
S3Sper .item. No equipment or exp.. '
'1eQ.unct. c.u 1~900-976-7377 ($1.49
~inI18,yrs +)or write: PASEP48OF,
161 S. Lincolnway, N. Aurora, II.
60542. 22549

Will do b8bySiUingin my home
Monday-Friday. ~peiienced. Please
call 364-6737 after 5 p.m. or leave
message. ' , 22362

1Ut. lac.n..d

Also • SPECIAL AFTER·HOURS
I pIck-up for 'Klridergarten Chlldrenl

9-Child Care

.COIIIpnheuI;ve t!Ofttap or,1ocaI news, Mdal
eveats, sports and bppenl .. ln neafSmlCh

El(~ in home' child care. .' Count,II.,oul'l ONLY ,In Tile HeNfOl,'d,
FIex1'bJehours. For- further infonnation Brud. Good aid loocI.dYer ...... io
Call 364-1754. 22544 toletlier. La uor ........ pa, 011' In

TIIelr •• d!

Use The
Classifieds

And··
'Considerll

\ ,

I I
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" AXVDLBAAXR
1 LONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another. Inthl sample A Is used
for the three L's, X for the two 0'5, etc. Single letters" .
apostrophes, :the leng.th and formation ~fthe wordnre '
all 'hints. Each day the code lettersare dlffetent.
11-4 CRYPTOQUOTE The flr.t forme' .. chool.

weree.t.bll.h.d, hlstor.lanl
.. y, 'shortly' an.. 3,()()Q B.C~

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST' ,
CHILD CARE

Will pick up junk cars fm:. We buy
.scrap Quo and meral,aluminum cans.
364·3350. 970

WINDMILL & DOM"lS~IC
Sales, Repair, ~rvice •.

Gerald Parkeli:,
258~71Z2
578-4646

·SIgIe Uccrycd
-QuglUjld Slgff

M0nd4:y·F'rid4:y'~ am - 6:0(} pm
Drop-itu Wekomc willa .

advance .raotia
H, M W V M 'p M S D T f V

I T M I 0 T G' H Z R 5 S R P Q
I

S Z .T Y M L T E S Z T

10·Announcernents Defensive Driving Course is now
being ofIerednights, and Saturdays.
Will incl~ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. For more
infmnation. caU364-6S78. 700

F K K FfIi.,D S.Z T F V _.... S Z :F S • KHOUSECLEANING
Honest, Dependablew.ithm:any
references-Hereford, Fr,lona"
Blaek, Sunnnertleld" MJIoCenter, I
Etc.

I
· ,

, .. . .Problem Pregnancy CenterCentet. lK)1 I
E. 4th. ,Free pregnancy .testing. For
appoinunentcall364-2021.364-5,299
(~cbeUe) 1290

D T F V T E J< Z R t , - VCR QZ SPMS .....
V. . T' R K T p·Z MeT E

Yesterday's Cryptoquot.c; THER ISALWAVS'.AN
'EASY SOLUTION 1'0. EVERY HUMAN PROBLEM-
NEAT, PLAUSIBLE AND WRONG. - H.L.,MENCKEN

Clndle-wex drippings on
) cloth and c,lrpets, cain be

removed by placing a brown.
paper big ove., the Ipot and
,running a hot 'rop over It. ,

364·8868 or,
,364.793211·8 usiness Service

12-Livestock

CUS10mmilo harvesL 'Call 364-1210.
Please leave message. 224 79 , About 3tOoo species of mushr,ooms grow,ln North America.

,!ad, ToLIl

'SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979.

,I

1500 weSt, ,P8;,kAve.
Richard Schlabs

3&4-1281

Steve HYllnger

,HELP pushes petItions Tuesday .: . '
Voluntccn with the HELP effOI1 in Hereford. Willie Robert '(center) and Bryan Cooper
I(right), ass,isl ,Beny Henson as sbe signs a petition Tuesday at t~ Community Center. 1be
group is attempting to f~ a wet~dry election for Deaf Smith Coun?



WTSU to sponsor 11th
I Annual Madri'gal Dinner

The wrsu Studall Activities .sinJ,ers,IIldIheMatildaGaumcs.ty.
C()UDCiI'.m.~Sybi1B. ~ M,*~ ~, LUNCH MENUS "THURSDAY-Suci~h and
CVUese of Fmc Ads and, HUIIlmltiCl 1kkeU will 10 on sale MOnday, ' ' flexibility 10am. and 10:4~ ..oil
will &WB iIIlhea.isUnalt with ,NoY. 2 and arc available at &he Virgil THURSDAY·Swiss sleakl gr~n· liDs' 9 a.m., U a.m. IDd .m.•
Ihe ~lib annut1 MadripI ,DinnerDec. Henson Aclivities Center front desk. beans, cauliflower. coles • read choir·) p.m .• waaer exert'
So, Noble .... and ladies, of Ihe 16f.b, Ib" calling Ihc Student, Activities puddinlwilh raisin sauce. FRIDAY~Une danco9:4S aad
CCDIIII'y will bl:ainlhe ceJebntion in Council It~2328 or by writina, FRIDA X-Catfish fillet. macaroni 11a.m .•wawex~iseis, HSCA boMt
1M Dining Hall u6:4S p.m. withthC to WTSUMadriPl Dinner, wrsu andcbeese. vtaclables,cucumbetand meeting noon. ,

i ,~ ~ ~wL The ~peat ,Bo~"9.14. ct-yon" Teus ~9016. 'tomato salad, fruit cobbler. MONDAY-l;ine dance II 'I.m.,
bOlidayfcastwillbe8mprolbpUyat1 'I'icb1s_517f'oc~adnllssioo. MONDAY-Steak fingers with devotional 12:45 p.m.. water ~
p.~.andpSllwill cnjoy- labe ,58f(l' students, 55 for WTSU swdenI.S g~vy.blaclQeyed ~s, Cried okra, ' exercises; ~~ teachers Ua.m. UII@
renaiSsance ,sounds of the madrigal with valid wrsu identification and plcldes~andonlons,peachesand 2 p,.QI., ceramICs 1 p.m.

• $"3 for WTSU sludaltswith a meal cookies.
,c8rd. ,Deadline for reservations it 4' TUESDAY-Baked Lurkey and .. TUESDAy.sueaehandncxibilityLinney 'p.m. Wednesday,Dcc.2. ~ssing with gravy, cauliflower 10 a.m. and 10:45 a.m., Wiler

Profits from the·Madrig8l Dinner augratin. seasoned green peas. exercises, BellOne hearing 14 p.m.

k ~,.- ~'-1 .........;....ps forlhoseSWdents ,eranbe"""gelatinsala,d,Jruilcobblet. WEDNESDAY-Stretch and'to s,pea··~ _;:wdi::'the~uctionand ,'WEDNEsDAY-chickenstrips",,:ith flexibility 10 a.m. and )0:4S LQl ...
pedonnance of Ole dimer. Donations gravy. mashed potalOCs,vegetables, water exercises, ceramics 1:30p.,

Tlhu' ,r_sday " beyond the .ticket ,price ,directly cQieslaw. (ruitcobb1er. blood pressure and glucose sc:rcening
;"'-C-:.~.l...;;l;~ ~bene61S those students. Tickets and 10 a.m. ,.ntil 2 p.m., Alzheimer'st:~:~:;:··~:"£j donations areaP deductible. ACTIVITIES group 11:30a.m ..

Jannie Linney ot Stanton will be'
~t'Jr'~:r41~~ speaking at lhe Hereford Plame

Fellowship meeting at ,7 p.m.
1bwsday at Ihe Hcrefon:l Community
Center, The publicts invited to
auend. .

Linney is ,thepresidelit of the
Midland Outreach Aglow. S.heis an
artist. musician and speaks to,
women's groupslhroUlhout West
Texas. She is married to Lero.)(
Linney. a (armer-rancher in Stanton
and an .inttmalioilal director of Full
Gospel Business .Men's InIa:nationai.
Theybave three daughters and eight
grandchildren. . , : '

Jannle has written several boo~s
and some of her paintings, are
currenUy exJ;lbiled in Eureka Springs.
Ark .• home of the famed "Passion .
Play." '

SAVE
, these,

,Recyclables

Fo;llow
,.yo,u,r' .

.NATURAL,
, -

• Glass
(sorted by ~Ior)

• Plastic,
• Metals

®·.BaUeries '
• Tin, cans" Aluminum'

School ,con,ducts fund raiser
The N~z8J'CneChristian Academy. is offering a flag service
[0 me community for $20 per year. The academy wiUput out
flags and holders during jhe early morning hours for six holidays
(Memorial Day, Flag Day, Founh of J~ly,Town '0' ~ounuy,
Jubilce,ve~' Day and Pn:sidential ElectiOn Day) and retrieVe
them in the evening. Orders may be placed by calling the ,NCA
offic~ at ~64-1697. Students pictured 8J'e, from left, Landry
Lloyd, Linden Duggan and Sabra Brownlow,

It Is MOST 'mrANrthat the above ~msbe ,SORTED intoSEP8BATE
groups for.delivery to various recycling centers. All gl,ass and plasticcontainers' need
to be.thotOl,lghly rinsed.

, ,I .' ,

. The oexI.CGmfIU1IIyowIde coIIacIIan~~ from
,9 am. ,·12'noor.,Saturday, Nov.7Ih • St. -. Partdng Lot.

Almost atl really new ideaS have
a cenainaspecl of roolishness when ,

, they are fust produced. .

Since 1920. Ihe most successrul
,third party clUldiclale ror, U.S. '
President has been Ocqrge Wallace,
running on dIe.Ameriam IncJependent
Party in 1968.he f8Ckcdup 9,906,000
popular votes out ·ofa. total ,of
73~212,ooo. Nixon won that year by
aboui '10.000.' ,

Store nail poUah In the refrIgerator to keep It amooth and· ... y
to apply. ',. , .

ENVIRONMENTAL CO.ALITION
for RECYCLING'

- ~ - -

,For ',..uronee eaU , '
Jerry Shlpmln, CLU
101 N, .... ". (101)>314-31.' ,- ..-... --...."

,...F~,~,c:an....A'.....0IiIaII: ... ' "4 _

>crr CE,LLULAA makes,'iit, ,eufer'for you to' change
),ourcellular service with itsoffer of 5001 local airtime
,mi"utes IFRE'E to,anyone whoi changes to XIT

'Cellular from another vsteml No activation FEE,
'Iraqurled., ,

"' ..... tit xrt .QeIuWI ~~, &_n (QIerIdtor. LIMnED 11MEOr--~ ,._ . - _. - WI,....,...,..,.., ... ~'., - ..
,Whr' '~;i.".". chIIgei iln 'whatahould! be your home _area?' Why ShOuld you :mIaI out
lion rectIMng convenient IooIII8fVIce from ~r ~r? _

I Will XIT CeIuIar you I'IOINe .' ilarge HOME,SERVICEAR~ with 5 towerI: DaIwt.
DumM, ShIfotd. AdJ1an Met Heretordl' ,
-

.' f: \ ,:. f { I'· ! ~i P! 1, i",: 'H H r I ( I r ,1\ H H .:, ) , .r f j t f .. I; : , '

- - - --

.Xu.
CELLULAR

384-1428,
, 1001.... .,.An.



11811~
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'REO. $35. , &.
Lee~'je.,a .•. designed 10 fit a
woman's body. Made from .too%
cOtton denim in yOUr choice 01
bask: 5-pocketin fashion flB'shes .

. Women's .IZH a-18.Junlor siz••
3-13. SAVE $10

............ MU, -1-.REG,SS1." , _ .

..... c...a ,., ........

.12011 ·~~a:~~1=o
" cotton in assorted

REG. $28 ~. Sizes 8·18.

.... ~...... for a.....' ,.. 14



-~~s American Airlines
~~!Jifly 6 Night Dream Vacation for 2

London 0 Rome 0 ...... 1
I CHOOSE: .'J Pari. ::::J Frankfurt 0 Acllpuleoo mhe' _

Name

Address

City/State ________________ Zip _

OFFICIAL CONTEST RUlES: Mual .,. ,. p.n 0'. wttI1 v.'1d U,S, .. -1POf1 Mel HC1p11IIe
pt'Q ... _rdoI<I, EmpIopft 01 C.R. An'honY1 nllllllgnw., Yold """*. pt'ohIblWd by .,
No .,..r~ _ury. eon , .-.gIm-atlOn ~ No.,. 1 lind Nov, .. n'li:!. PTIa
.um.r I.~n.''''' lor.. , .





REG. $21.11.100%,
silk with tong aIeeYes,
and two pocket front.
Aaaortad cofora.
S.M.L. SAVE $5.

Ie

Cotton·lycra
blend in SOlid·
cokn. S.M.L.
SAVE.



I CHOOSE:







ENTIRE STOCK Plarlex· Bras and Girdles
Choose from your
favorite .styles and
colors. Bras in sizes
32-3BA.B,C,D.DD.
Girdles in S,M.L,XL.
SAVE UP TO $14



SELECT'QRGUP 3DilL -FIIhIon........ '- - 70- "
. REG.$19.T0S24. Choose' .. ; . ,I • .' Dn

from a variety 01 styles in )'OUf
favorite shapes and fashion - " -, .
colors. SAVE UP TO $7.20 .... '.3.3010 111.80



.-.
Amerlean A'irlines'.' .

\~flliiiJ'" NJ_ Dream VllCldlon for a·
CJ London CJ ..... LJ ....... ,

I CHOOSE: CJ..... . LJ PNnkfurt 0 AcIIpuIco
[) OIlIer '
~ ArnIr\eIII M1!nM' 111M In ... u.s. ... Mbtoo Of E .....

Name
Address
City/State Zip _





Register to WIN American Airlines®Dream Vacation fl

. FlyAway Va
Designed by ]

• London • .....· ,...........

$1,000 IN en
TRAVELER'S CHEC



on for 2 to Anywhere in tbe U.S.A., Mexico or Europe

lY Vacations .'..'
,by You! YoURC~~.
...... ··Rome·
IIdrIcI • 8Ioo1dIOInI
. .." ..' MeJdoo ,.......:~ --.,. ...
.... In.... u.u., 1IuIoo ........

nIP FOR 2 INCLUDES:
Round triP ~ IIckIIs lor 2. deluxe
doUble hOeIIroom tor e nIghII .
...... D1ram hoCaI.nd $1.000 in
trM'tWI dIec:kI..No pun:bUenecesury: Only officiII entry bIairikI
in INlInUft Of wr~.1tOre
.,. Y8IiCL Void ....... proNbiIId.
WInneB NiIIIc1ed. by r*'IIom drIIWtIg
on Dec. 7.1082. RegiIW Man.. NoY~
2 hu Sun .• Nov. 8, t082 at."

, Anthonya ..Mull be 18 and have ¥aid .
------ U.S'.pMIpOrI or VIllI" l1Iqund.

ReIponIIbIe lor all f~ lax ...

FREE GIFTS:.
Amerlcai'l Aktines· IntemaIionIIIIIght

.. bag, city maps. ~, voud1eta lor .
lour ~ and luggage blgI (4).

IN
CHECKS: Forexpen~s.



ux.,,0. "2"13 7-14.REG..,..,s .
Warm up wtntar with savings on fashion
sweaters. AI are easy care knits in assorted
coIorI and pattemI. SA.VE UP TO .. .

1()O%, cotIOn twli with pleat
front. Choose from auortea
colona. SelectIon will vary by
store. SAVE UP TO $5







Long ..... Fleece I

,.,.forMen
REG, $32. Fun faShIon for

w8ekends. The long8leeve shirt
_is a cotton blend and comes In

assorted colors, SIzes S,M.t,Xl.. '
SAVE $12

YOUR
,CHOICE

,8 ,991

"-'

'I i

REO. $32. Put cold winter
weather under wra,pswilh I'

savings on a soft sweat.a,. Made
from 100'Y0,acrylic knil lor easy •

care. In your choice of colors
Bnd pattems. Sizes S,M,t,Xl.

SAVE $12



L()'CUT CREW SOCKS
Bonu. Pack ...
4 Pair tor the Price of 3
Conon-nylon In while. Men's one size.

=-::-;:.~:~..~~ .." 14·

S 998
Made jfrom a blend of cotton-polyester with the ESP'
stretch yarn for a 'illllat moves with yoo. Styled with
live-pockets. zipper-fly and boot-cutleg. In indigo blue
or black. Men's sizes 29-42. Umit 6 {»II (111' ",.",-...

This 1oo"to cotton denim Jean features a traditiona.! b001
cut leg, five-pockets and a zipper-fly. In indigo blue for
men's sizes 32·42.





OUR LOWEST PRICE OF THE YEAR!

YOUR Sl~911
CHOICE

Haggarlll Magic Stretch
Waistband Dress Slacks

John Henry~Athletic Fit Dress
Slacks for Men

REG. $34. Made from a year 'round
wool blend with the Magic StreIch'
waistband for all day comfort Assorted
colors. Sizes 34-42. Not available in all
stores. SAVE $14

REG. $36. e!lsigned for comfort plus good
looks. Made Iro,'1 polyester-rayon-wool in
your choice of colors, Men's sizes 30-40.
SAVE $16







,--
American Airl'ines·

~fi~ra Night D m Vacation fOr 2
LJ London L:J CJ ....... '

I CHOOSE: CJ,... LJ""'" ',Ll Acapulco
0UMw ~ ~-------

.,.,..,. AmIrtoM' ....... _1ft ....u.s.A., .... Ieo or ~

Name
Address

-------------------------Zp--~----
'OMCW. OONlaT' RUU!S: M1.,... ...... will \IIIId u.s. .......-nMII__ ..
,..... --- ..... -, .. c ~_'"" VOld' .... ~IIl'_.
No~......,.C9nIMC _ _.1M11"" ... 1......
..... , ... - .11 -. '



100% Visa" poly·
ester In solid
colors. Women's
sizes 8-18.
SAVE$!

100% Visa poly.
ester to match
the pants and
skirt. Sizes 8-18.
SAVE $11





Need n Faster? Call Ahead.
TEXAS

BORGER 1006 N. MAIN 806-273-5521
CANYON 1007 23RD ST. 806.s55-3661

CHILDRESS 1300 AVENUE F NW 817-937-2051
DUMAS 405 S. DUMAS AVE. 806-93S.2918
FRIONA 810 W. ELEVENTH 806-247-3344

HEREFORD 305 N. 25 MILE AVE. 806-364-6681
UTILEFIELD 1015 HALL 806-385-5442

MULESHOE 1633 AMERICAN BLVD. 806-272-3998
PAMPA 1418 N. HOBART 806-669-3171

PERRYTON 714 S. MAIN ST. 806-43S.5476
TULIA 415 N. US 87 806-995-8887

NEW MEXICO
CLAYTON 1416 S. ARST ST. 5OS.374-8721

CLOVIS 205 W. SEVENTH 505-769-0013
CLOVIS 2000 N. PRINCE 505-762-6640

PORTALES 304 N. CHICAGO 505-356-4559
TUCUMCARI 602 W. TUCUMCARI 505-461-1922

OKLAHOMA
GUYMON 917 N. MAIN ST. 405-338-5533
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. PRICES EFFECTI,VE WEDNESDAY" NOVEMBER 4 I-PM - ~

'THRU TU~SDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1992 IN ' ,.' AV&UAIU
HEREFORD, PAMPA, DUMAS & BORGER,TEXAS ! ~

News,pape,r Advc,rti in_ Supplement t~ The Hereford Brand, The Borger News Herald,
The Moore Co" NewslPre. & TIle Pampa Daily New .



"_ ,LUE.
POTATO CHIPS '. '. . SPREAD·
Stock. Up &

, Save This Week.
At Homeland

COIIOIPS '

-- --

Homeland D{,firlJCase Specials!
- - - - - -

, LUCERNE "'w,SIwJp ,.. .u'"
," Shredded. Cheese ,seVE lle ,

. 1M RUFF BRAND .'~'" ~ -."7' -,' . r' ~

" Encrsh MuHinsu seVE 331

-...-'1....... ...".......1
(~J"". 11w!!IoI, ........
r.. "--~iI ~"'¥... ,....-

"'......... .....,.............

CORI
TORTILUS ..~~c:r,r=

III AT
1•• ElAI.

, DEl SOL IIAIII

1hz.
Pack.

8U'Y TWO 12·lnch,
DELI F,RESI" PIZZAS, GET I

'2·Litr COCI-COU,
:SIOIEO·· .

I W'H- IT" 'E FOSTII, - .-'! • -' FAIlS

,'TURKEY·



BIRDS E,YE'
. VEGETABLES

I L'L .
, HOUSECOFFEE

Your Favorite National (.~Homeland Brands!
- - - --

CrISCIII

.'FRIED
',PIES "'•.114

- - - - - -- -

~.r."'.(: ~1'~:"1.~'~!-< l'i"' •.. ,;~~"~.
'~~. ... ., .......' ~.~f#-·'-\J... " I' '·~,..A4lt.•KW

-- - - - -



B
SIRLOIN STEAKS

TOP CUT IN IONUS PACiS Of
5·POUNDS OR MORE

CompareDur
Quality & Low

Price
101 llANO

SIJPIIIUM
IIW

lb.

BUV ONE,
e,ET ONE ...

F
14-01. RODIO PARTY FAVORms

COCKTAILSIOIIES or
COCKTAILWIEIERS .

27-01; GORTON'S IREADED Fro,.
FISH STICKS or '
FISH PORTIOIS, IUY ANY ONE Of TH(SEITEM5, GET A

SECOND LIKEITEM "SOlunlY FREE

C'Ml:t SPARE RIBS
~.~- ~. 39

, .
• t. .. ,.......,_ ~ICIItQ ... _,. _ .. tIIo ....
• QM ...,(·I -., ...,. •• -., _ .,IIIk .

-" __ W I/1t<, .. to_ ~,'O' !!
• __ ... _m·l.uO ..~_IIO'U_-.I ..IM UM__ CIIII'IIl •........~ .•....•....•......•.

, .
• I.-...__....................._---!

..

.
I :" I~

~·'".,.... '

~,··
··",~..

·..

-
.'

,
•.....

I CRABMEAT Fresh CaHish luaets II.s,l.99! .
BLEND.. Fresh Shark Steaks II. $3.99 !

, ~ ~ 99 Fresh Halibut Fillets .. $4.99 ! •

. II. .Shrimpin the S~e"5..15.29· . ·

Lea,' LeHuceRed or Gr.... SAVE3~ Bunch 69~
Red Delicious Apples_~.~.~f52.~~$249

Brussel Sprouts __ .. 991

Ruby Red Grapefruit InoIFJorW._ 3JSl
Sunk,ist, Pistachios SAVE Ib.SI.OO II. ~299

USHROOMS
c

69
Great With Your Favorite

Meal Dish ...They're
Free

hz.
Package

$
Flora.lShop Fall.DecoratinlJ Specials

COLORFUL FALL EXTUVI&AJtZA
lUIS BDU,Un .=-:~$349 5:£. $ 99

~ , .... a .. Each I

, ... (Wy At lICIIIIIs .. IPS .. FIanI ~
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POST -
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LOOK 'FOR THIS
TAG AT HOMElAND
, TO IDENTIFY

APPLES, IBONUS
BUCKS' ITEMS

..)\fow 'You Can 'Earn
!our Scfiool~alJJonus

-=- ,. Wlth -?,omeland .~eceipt
. 'Tapes and tlie UTe

..... iiiiiII__ ...... . Codes tJ(ro"!~ny of t6e
'For ''Eacfi Item You .rauy,' We'l/S' fi'P1~ucts .clSted·~~low.

. $S (or 'Eacfi C!'PCCode Sen,''tt.~.~Q~ 001an ~dlliona(
.. '11iese rproducts and get Your SChools~ose ,{apCS1lJJuy

. . -?iardwa're, Soliware, 'Tex J ore ompulers,.
M.:t'nanavox VCR's ~l .. as nSln!ments Calculators,

I ..J e etnsians or Camcor,de t'D 'fJJ. 'ncyclopedias W:l S -,' . r~IDn nnua
. I I sOIJ pomn9 ·goods, :Jt{,croscopes 6tJ

. ·'Telescopes.
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